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HURRAH!1

We %vould eall attention to the reports in another page of the
universal outburst-i of indtianation with wvhich the nevs of the in -
famous action of the Senate is being received.

WVe have extcnded tili June lSthi, the time for receiving sub-
seriptions and renewals on liberal ternis offoed in the May supple.
ment of THE CANADA. CITIZEN. Subseribers and others, desiring te
avail theniselves of that remarkable citer, wvill please remit without
further delay.

WVe have received a copy cf the Alliance 'Year Bock, for 1885.
It is a tistefully printed panmphlet of fifty-six pages, and is full of
valuable information. .A.mong other interesting matters iL. contains
the full officiai report of the debate.- in the House of Commons, on
th(: question of *«Compensation,"' and a valuable, summary of the
Scott Act's history by Prof. G. E. Foster, M.P. Send for a copy te
the Secretary of yeur Provincial Branch Alliance.

One or two of our friends, who subscribed for ThiE CA&NADA
CITIZEN on our special offer te uxinisters, muust have missed recciving
the pronîised books. WVe have receivcd frein the post.office authori-
tics sonie books off wvhichi the cnclosing %vrappcrs hiad accidentally
beeni tomn. The drs being -ene, %vo connot tell for w'hoin the
books wverc intendeci. if thouseovho do net receive the books sent
thcm iv.l kindly notify us, iro %vill inail LIlei new sets.

POLLINGS FIXED.
REJREMBER THE WOP.KERS IN-VOUR PRAYERS.

Léincoin, Ont.......June 18. Guysborol, N.a ....... June 28
Perth, 18l. Hastings, On....July 2
MNiddIleses,.. .... 18. 1

The friends of the Scott Act in Kingston lhave askied for a
recounit of the ballots cast at the recent election in tlîat city. Qut
rendonrs wvillrmih that the Act wvas defeitte<i by the sinal
iinjorit3' cf 57. It ha, since been foland eut that somle Depuity
Retuiringi Offie*rs nîarked ballet papers in such a wvay that it
could be subsequently ascertained 1mw the electors voted. It is
cenifidently buflved bliat the rejection of tlwsc tinlaiîful ballots
will l.eave a inajority cf good vote-s in favor cf the Scott Act.

TH3E 'RIGI{T WORTHY GRIAND) LODGE.

The meeting cf the Right WorLhy Grand Lodge in this city
Iast week was onc cf the azwst scu.fiever lîeld llcpresçentL-
tivesw~ere present from ail over tic continent, and conmmunications
wvere received ftrm inany other parts of the %vorld. Encouraging
reports wvere given cf wvork acconiplislied, plan% wPre laid for stili
further aggressî'.e action, anmd ->umnu iaiputtat a't.eraLtion%. wore
made in the fundamental la,.vs cf the nrganizatinri

The whole proceedings of thu st:ss*on %were cliracterized by
the utmost ccrdiality and.geotl feeling. The dleates went away
well pleased wvith their visit. realizing more than ever the great
o*jeet and scope cf their mission, full of deep and !streng fraternal
sympathy, tnd carrying with themn a zeal and inspiration that will
tell for geod in the wcrk cf the e aiing year

One cf the most important cliange.s of poliry decided upon. is
the admission, te the meetingys cf the Order, of children under twelve
yeays cf age. WVherevcr Grand Loedges se decicle, girls and boys.
m33' accompany their parents te the subordinate lodge iiiectings-
taking a solenin obligation, '%peciaIly prepared, but net being
entitled te the privatc w'ork nor permittedl te vote The advant-
age cf this arrangemient will be plain te ail wvhi are iînpreqqfed with
the nccessity that exists for sonie agency te reach our juveni1i. cliases
in localities wh1ere there are no Bauids cf Hope or JuvenilcTcîniplars-,
and the desirtibility cf meeting the views of those parent,; %vh
want te have thcir children with theni in the lodge. WVork arnong
children is the strcnghold cf thc teniperance reform, upon this we
must depend fer complote and permanent success. 'Me Iook fer

geod resuits from tliis ncw and prudent policy.

WVhite regalia. for subordinafc lodge me-sibers lias been practi-
cally abol;shud. This is anotmer inove in the right direction, and
wvill bc ranch appreciated by mnmbers cf judgmnent and taste., The
siubstit.utcd baN vill, 've trmust, incet the re-luirenients of the case
and bc miuch more universaily wcorn than was the now dis-
credited and inîcgant celer. Thora is much te Ike said in faver
cf the proposai te tstablish a systematic course cf sttudy, wvitli exc-
aininations àtnd certificates fer those succes;sfully pr-asivciting -L
M1%ore nd botter information on the ftiniltaieitAI f~art- n pris.
ciples of nur returni is jitt.t wvhat is wiLdby <aur voiiiug tua--


